
JUNIES W. EICiLTZ
GETTYSBURG BURGESS
Appointed by Adams County

Court to Succeed John F.
Raymond, Resigned

Special to The Telegraph
Gettysburg, Pa., April 16. James

A'. Eicholtz was appointed burgess
of Gettysburg by the Adams county

court to succeed John P. Raymond,

i esigned. The new official assumes

his duties at once. The appointment
was made upon the recommendation
and at the request of the oorough
council, as the result of a resolution
adopted at the meeting of the body on
April 6 and presented to the court by
Borough Solicitor Swop*, Wednesday.
This will be Mr. Eicholtz's second
term as burgess, he having held the
position once before by election.

| Woman's Health
'Requires Care?

? Women are so constituted as tot
f be peculiarly susceptible to consti-f
I' pation, and their general health de-T
Ipends in large measure on careful?
? regulation and correction of thisi
f tendency. Their delicate organisms|
| rebel at the violence of cathartic?
J and purgative remedies, which,?
? while they may afford temporary!
i relief, shock the system and ser-1
? iously disturb the functional or-J
? gans. A mild laxative is far prefer-?
? able and, if properly compounded,?
| much more effective. JI The combination of simple laxa-j
! tive herbs with pepsin sold in drug|
i stores under the name of Dr. Cald-i
? well's Syrup Pepsin, is ideal for?
f women's use. A free trial bottlef
i can be obtained by writing to Dr.?
iW. B. Caldwell. 45 2 Washington*
| St.. Monticello, Ills. i {

DEAF
The Little Gem Ear Phone

Tlie simplest, smallest and most i
perfect hearing device. Pronounced i
by deaf people the most satisfac- 1
tory one ever invented.

The Auto stops head
noises?Free private demonstrations.

With H. C. (Untrr, :!(K1 Market St.

Emancipation Banquet
Held For Colored People

of Columbia Last Night
»

Special to The Telegraph
Columbia, Pa., April 16.?Last even-

ing the colored people of this borough
held an entertainment and emanci-
pation banquet 111 Mount Zion African
Methodist Episcopal Church. The Rev.
Paris Daker. D. D.. pastor, had charge
of the arrangements and the Rev. R.
J. Williams, D. D., presiding elder,

was master of ceremonies. Chief
Burgess Detwiler made the opening
address and the response was given by
the Rev. Evans Tyree. A. M.. D. D., of
Xasliville, Tenn.. who is bishop. The

| Rev. Dr. J. H. Pannebecker. of Trin-
' Ity Reformed Church, delivered the
closing address.

SBTII ANMVKRSARY OF
IvAI.OZKTKAN I.ITKKAKYSOCIETY

Special to The Telegraph
Annville, Pa.. April 16.?This even-

i ing the Kalozetean Eiterarv Society of
Lebanon Valley College will celebrate
its thirty-eighth anniversary in the
Englc Conservatory of Music. This so-
ciety, which was organized In IS7T by
ten students of the college, takes a
leading part in all phases of the col-
legiate life at the Annville institution.
Many of its alumni are men prominent
in affairs of both State and govern-
ment. The literary program wiy be
held at S o'clock, followed by a recep-
tion to old members and guests in the
new gymnasium In the administration
building.

DEATH OF MRS. .TOSIAH PAINTER
Special to The Telegraph

Hershey, Pa., April 16.?0n Wed-
nesday, Eianna. wife of Josiah B.
Painter, died at 1 o'clock. She had
been ill for several weeks, but her
death was unexpected. She was 54
years old and is survived by her hus-
band, one daughter, a brother and two
sisters. The funeral will be held to-
morrow morning.

ITNEKALOF .TAMES L. GROSS

Special to The Telegraph

Dauphin. Pa.. April 16.?Funeral
services of Lewis Gross, who died at
the home of his son. William Bell
Gross, on Wednesday, will be con-
ducted by the Rev. Robert F. Stirl-
ing, pastor of the Dauphin Presbyter-
ian Church, on Saturday afternoon.
Burial will be made in the Dauphin
Cemetery.

A QUICK, SURE WAY
TO END CATARRH

I'ntarrli (ifrmt Ilreeil By Million# In Air
of Xose nnil Throat. .lu*t

One Wny* To Drive Them Out

To stop catarrh for good you must
drive from your system the germs that
cause catarrh and that are now feed-
ing and growing fai upon the swollen,

inflamed mucous membrance of your
nose and throat.

A splendid means of destroying ca- I
tarrh germs and overcoming catarrh '
has long been recognized by physicians |
in the well known oil of Hvomoi (pro- \

nounced High-o-me) and it is now a
very simple matter for any catarrh
sufferer to use it with splendid results
at home, by breathing its air through
a little hard rubber inhaling device,
which leading druggists are supplying
with each large complete treatment.
Just pour a few drops of the oil of
Hyomei into this inhaler, place it be-
tween your lips and then breathe na-
turally and the pleasant smelling anti-
septic. germ killing air will penetrate
deep down into every fold and crevice
of your raw. sore nose, throat and
lungs and give you quick, certain re-
lief, opening up the air passages, mak-
ing you breathe easily, stopping the
inflammation and discharge and driving
from your system every catarrh germ
that has found lodgement there.

If you want to be free from every
symptom of catarrh, are tired of trying
one thing after another without benefit
go to 11. <'. Kennedy or any other re-
liable drug store hereabouts and get a
complete Hyomei inhaler outfit, use it
every day for a few minutes and if it
does not drive the catarrh germs out
of your system and give you real, last-
ing relief from Catarrh, your druggist
will give you your money back.?Ad-
vertisement.Try Telegraph Want Ads

WEST SHORE NEWS
LITERARY SOCIETY DEBATE

Lemoyne. Pa., April 16.?A debate,
"Resolved, that the sewing machine Is
a better invention thai) the binder,"
was one of the features on the pro-
gram presented by the Lemoyne High

| School Literary Society this after-
noon. Several selections by the le-
moyne high school quartet, compos-
ed of Rutus Smith, Lloyd Smith. John
S. Wingert and Walter Slothower was
another high point.

810 FOR SERENADES
Lemoyne, Pa., April 16.?As the re-

sult of a serenade among residents
of Washington Heights. Wednesday
night, the Lemoyne Band realized a
compensation of $lO.

RECORD FIRE DRILL
Lemoyne, Pa., April 16.?A new

fire drill record was established in
the Lemoyne schools yesterday when
the building was cleared in one and

lone-half minutes. Three hundred and
fifty pupils were in the street in the
slated time after the alarm was sound-
ed.

PIPE ORGAN DEDICATION
Marysville. Pa.. April 16. Next

Tuesday evening the new pipe organ
in Trinity Reformed Church will be
consecrated. The dedicatory addres«
will be delivered by the Rev. John C.
Bowman. D. D.. LL. D., president
of the Eastern Theological Seminary
at Lancaster. Professor Charles J.
Dryfuse, organist at the Broad and
Diamond Presbyterian Church. Phila-
delphia. will preside.

On Wednesday evening Professor
Dryfuse will give an organ recital,
and on Friday evening another re-
cital. assisted by the choir of the
church, will be given.

MRS. CATHARINE IBACGH
Marysville. Pa.. April 16. Mrs.

Catharine lbaugh, aged SI. died at the
home of her daughter. Mrs. C. A. B.
Clousers, yesterday. She is survivedby her daughter, Mrs. Clouser, four
brothers. John, Jacob and WilliamMinker, of Wilmington, and George
Minker. of Coateaville. and two sisters,
Mrs. Marv Gray, of Marcus Hook,
and Mrs. Margaret Keith, of Newark.
Del. Burial will be made here on
Monday.

LEMOYNE CHURCII NOTESLemoyne. Pa.. April 16.?Raymond
P. Witman was elected secretary of

| the local Church of Christ Sundav
school last night. Mr. Witman willfill
the vacancy caused by the resignation

lof C. J. Cox, who has gone to 1111-
j nois.

_

Bishop U. F. Swengel, bishop of the
I'nited Ebancellcal Church, will oc-

| cupy the pulpit of the local Evan-
legical Church Sunday night.

At a meeting of the Ladies' Aid So-
ciety of the Church of Christ held at
the home of Mrs. Harry B. Musser in
Camp Hill yesterday, it was decided
to hold a kitchen shower in the church
April 27.

"A Travel Across the Sea" is the
title of a travelogue to be given in the
Church of Christ next Tuesday even-
ing by Miss Julia Bishop, of Zion Lu-
theran Church, of Harrisburg.

*

The cantata. "The Conquering King."
i presented by the Church of Christ
choir Easter Sunday morning, will be
repeated Sunday night.

CHOIR ENTERTAINED
New Cumberland. Pa.. April 16.?0n

Tuesday evening the choir of Baugh-
man Memorial Methodist Church was
delightfully entertained at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Chapman at
Elkwood. Vocal and instrumental
music was rendered and refreshments
were served.

SnOWER BY NOBLE DAUGHTERS
New Cumberland, Pa.. April 16.

Noble Daughters Sunday School Class
of the Church of God held a miscel-
laneous shower at the home of their
teacher. Mrs. W. Z. Partheniore. on
Tuesday night complimentary to Mrs.
Chester Stelgerwalt. After the gifts
were presented refreshments were
served to the class and the following
guests: Chester Steigerwalt. Miss An-
nie Willis, Miss Lottie Willis, Miss
Laura Kitzmiller. Mrs. Sara McCreary,
Miss Susie Willis, Miss Lillian Kitz-
miller. W. Z. Parthemore and son
Robert and John Xauss.

APPOINTED DELEGATE
New Cumberland. Pa.. April 16. W.Z. Parthemore was appointed delegate

at the district convention of Maccabees
at Harrisburg to the state convention
at Philadelphia April 26.

if®
FOR CROSS. SICK

FEVERISH CHILD
If little stomach is sour, liver|

torpid or bowels
clogged

Mothers can rest easy after giving
"California Syrup of Figs," because
in a few hours all the clogged-up I
waste, sour bile and fermenting food
gently moves out of the bowels, and
you have a well, playful child agato.
Children simply will not take the
time from play to emptv their bowels,
and they become tightly packed, liver
gets sluggish and stomach disordered.

When cross, feverish, restless, see if
tongue is coated, then give this deli-
cious "fruit laxative." Children love
it, and it cannot cause injury. No dif-
ference what ails your little one?if
full of cold, or a sore throat, diar-
rhoea. stomach-ache, bad breath, re-
member, a gentle inside cleansing?-
should always be the first treatment
given. Full directions for babies, chil-
dren of all ages and grown-ups are
printed on each bottle.

Beware of counterfeit fig syrups. Ajsk
vour druggist for a 50-cent bottle of
"California Syrup of Figs,' then look
carefully and see that it is made by
the "California Fig Syrup Company."
We make no smaller size. Hand hack
with contempt any other tig syrup.?
Advertisement.

RHEUMATISM IN ANKLES
One Bottle of Rheuma Relieved Wo- I

man Who Could Not Walk
Marvelous as this story may seem, it

is absolutely true; but this is only one
of the many almost magical cures that
Rheuma is performing these days. Use
of one bottle will convince any suf-
ferer.

Mrs. Gertrude Kor.el, Smithfleld, Pa.,
writes: "I had rheumatism for over
a year; it settled in my ankles and I
could not walk. I have taken one bot-
tle of Rlieuma and do not have any
more pain, and I can again walk at
will."

H. C. Kennedy and all druggists sell
Rheuma for 50 cents. It is guaranteed
to cure any case of any kind of rheu-
matism or money back.

Gratifying relief comes In a day, be-
cause Rheuma acts at one time on the
kidneys, stomach, liver and blood, and
starts to rid the entire system of poi-
sonous uric acid at 9nce. ?Advertise-
ment. . ,

OAItI.ISLE TEACHER DIES

; Miss I .aura Zlfslt'P Instructor in Pub-
lic Schools Thirty-two Years

Special to The Telegraph
Carlisle, Pa., April 16.?Miss Laura

A. Zeigler, for over a quarter of a
century a teacher in the schools here,
and the oldest instructor in point of
service in the town, died at her home
yesterday following a brief illness.
She was a daughter of Levi Zeigler,
former county treasurer. The greater
part of her thirty-two years of teach-
ing- was spent in the grammar school
here. Several hundred children from
the various schools will take part in
the funeral procession on Monday and
the school hoard has made the after-
noon a holiday. ?

STREET OILING POSTPONED

Lemoyne. Pa.. April 16.?Action, on
the oiling of the street proposition and
the paving suggestion that was to be
taken at a meeting of the Lemoyne
council last night was deferred until
a meeting of council May 4.

Residents of Rossmoyne street ?

where paving was to be done?were
present, but did not speak in their be-
half and the petition drawn up by
council was not signed by any resi-
dent of the street. Members of the
council stated last night that the per-
sons wishing these two improvements
should appear at the next meeting or
there would be no necessity for carry-
ing these measures further.

BURNED BY CARBIDE GAS

Special lo The Telegraph
Tower City, Pa., April 16.?Harry

Adams, while at work at West Brook-
side Colliery was badly burned on
the face and hand when some car-
bide fell into water. Stooping over
to get it, the llame from his lamp
ignited the gas and burned him.

DISTRICT CONFERENCE

Special to The Telegraph
Tower City, Pa.. April .16. On

Tuesday and Wednesday the Potts-
ville district conference was held in
the Lutheran Church with about forty
delegates and pastors of the Lutheran
churches of the district present. The
Rev. Mr. Fry, of Philadelphia, had
charge of the meeting on Tuesday
and the Rev. Mr. Gerhert, of Tama-
qua, spoke.

SOCIETY'S ANNUAL REUNION

Special to The Telegraph
Shippensburg, Pa., April 16.?This r

evening the annual reunion of the j
Normal Literary Society will be held j
in the Normal chapel.

IMPROVEMENTS CONTEMPLATED \

Special to The Telegraph
Shippensburg, Pa., April 16.?Many |

improvements are contemplated by |
the gas and electric company on the j
grounds recently purchased from Ed-

sar A. Funk. It Is said the mill stream i
running through these lands will be
filled tip and houses will be built.

MAVLYWEDS ARRIVE HOME

Special to The Telegraph
Waynesboro. Pa.. April 16.?Ernest

Hess, son of James Hess, this place,
arrived" in Waynesboro last night with
his bride, who was formerly Miss Min-
nie Keller ,of Cliatland, Va. They
were married in Washington, D. C.,
on Tuesday.

INSPECTING FINE PERCHERONS

Special to The Telegraph
Waynesboro. Pa., April 16.?Vance

McCormick, of Harrisburg, and Dr.
Carl W. Gay. Philadelphia, director
of the horse breeding department of
the State Livestock Sanitary Board,
were visitors at the farm of Edward
Nicodeinus. the well-known stock
rasier, at Zullinger. yesterday. Mr.
McCormick is interested In the fine j
Percheron horses bred by Mr. Nlco- j
demus. The visitors were pleased with
the stock shown them.

DINNER FOR MEN OF CHI RCH j
Special to The Telegraph

Sunbury, Pa.. April 16.?The second I
annua] dinner for the men of St. Mat- |
thews Episcopal Church was held l
here last night, with the women serv- I
Ing the supper. Brigadier-General
Charles M. Clement, commander of
the Third Brigade. National Guard of
Pennsylvania, was toastmaster.

ADDRESS BY JAMES SCARLET j
Special to The Telegraph

Sunbury. Pa.. April 16.?Sunbury j
woman suffragists have secured James
Scarlet to make an address in favor i
of votes for women at the Chestnut
Street Opera House on September 4.

"BUCKTAIL" SOLDIER DIES

Sunbury, Pa., April 16. James!
Cummings, a prominent politician,
died at his home in Watsontown of a
complication of diseases, aged 74. He
was a Civil War vfeteran and a mem-
ber of the famous Pennsylvania
"Bucktails,"

Did You Receive The Telegraph
Yesterday on Time?

Each day a strict record is 18 THIS YOUR CARRIER?

kept in this office, of the ac-

tual time consumed in serv-

ing the Telegraph to its sub- jfjfp' "

'
scribers. .r

From the time the papers W . a* f
leave the press every minute * ? * . /

must be accounted for and
there is no loafing on the
job. y

ITJ't-This carrier serves the >
*

Telegraph in the following
district: Apricot street; Elm \ j

street; North Seventeenth
street, 100 to 900; Xortli \
Eighteenth street, 100 to

.
" '

200; State street, 1600 to
end; Walnut street, 1600 to ralph brocqh

end. Carrier No. 42

14 minutes from the time the papers left the press the carrier'sbundle of papers was delivered to him at Nineteenth and State streets
- minutes were consumed by the carrier In recounting his naners1 minute more and subscribers were beine served with the Telegraph.

17 Minutes From Press to Home
If you reside In this section, or any other section of Harrisburg you

can enjoy the same prompt service and have the Telegraph delivered
at your home within the hour.

Give your subscription to the carrier or telephone the Circulation
Department (or fill in the subscription blank below).

6c HARRISBURG TELEGRAPH a Week
Delivered at Your Home

I SUBSCRIPTION BLANK

Date

The Harrlsburr Telegraph:

Please deliver the Telegraph dally until further notice at the
\ rate of six cent i a week and have your regular collector call for

payment every two weeks.

Name

Address

FRIDAY EVENING- RARJUSBCTRG tfgffSst TELEGRAPH 'APRIL 16, 1915.

Men's Silk Lined Suits
One and Two Button Soft Roll

FOR MEN OR YOUNG MEN. 33 TO 42 CHEST

Of overplaids, tartan checks, navy serge, blue flan-
nels, shepherd checks, English tweeds, striped cassimeres,
full or half lined with silk, including sleeves and vest
back.

$20.00

Men's Hand-Tailored Suits

Half or Fall Lined

FOR MEN OR YOUNG MEN. 32 TO 42 CHEST

One, two or three-button models of English tweeds,
Dverplaids, tartan checks, club or shepherd checks,
striped cassimeres or worsteds, oxford vicuna or navy
serge, soft roll front; natural shoulders.

$25.00

| John Schoch, Oldest Man
of Mt. Joy, Dies at 90

l Special to The Telegnph
Mount Joy, Pa., April 16. John

Schoch, 90 years old, the father of
County Treasurer. H. C. Schoch, died

\u25a0 last evening at his home here. He
was the oldest resident of the town

, and his great-grandfather, John
? Schoch, was a pioneer in Lancaster

county, a native of Germany, who
I came to America in 17,14. Mr. Schoch
i was a successsful grain dealer, but
i had lived retired for some years. He
I served as a school director for six

years. He is survived by two sons,
Harry C. Schoch. treasurer of Lan-

. caster county and president of the
i Mount Joy Malting Company, and
f Clarence Schoch. an extensive lumber

i merchant here. Hie son, Percy
I 1 Schoch, a former publisher of the
> I Marietta Register, is dead, also an-
> j other son. John Schoch, a graduate

1 of the United States Naval Academy.

-| DEATH OF CHARLES W. BAKER

? | Special to The Telegraph
?j Shepherdstown, Pa., April 16. ?

? . After an illness of more than a week
s; Charles W. Baker died yesterday of

\u25a0 | pneumonia at the home of Peter
i! Eichoitz, with whom he lived for
? twenty years. Mr. Baker was aged

42 and is survived by the following
jbrothers: George Baker, of Shepherds-
town; James Baker, of Dillsburg;

I Wesley Baker, of Harrisburg, and his
j stepmother, Mrs. John Baker, of Dills-
burg. He was a member of the Patri-

? [ otic Order Sons of America of Dllls-
f burg. The funeral will be held to-

-1 morrow afternoon from the home of,
'his brother in Shepherdstown. Serv-

? ] ices will be conducted in the United
,! Brethren Church.

SQUIRE LIGHT INJURED
Special to The Telegraph

j Annville, Pa.. April 16.?Squire Z.
: S. G. Light was seriously injured yes-

' terday morning when he fell from a
I ladder at his home.

VALUABLE MARK DIES
Special to The Telegraph

Halifax, Pa., April 16.?A black pac-
-1 ing mare belonging to Harry Klinger,

of Fisherville, hanged herself In the
| barn this week. The animal was a
jvaluable one.

DISTRICT CONVENTION

Special to The Telegraph
Halifax, Pa., April 17.?A district'

j Sunday school convention will be held
lat Jacobs United Brethren Church,
i Waynesville, on Sunday afternoon,
jThe speakers will be Miss Rose Lou-

I dermllk and Charles F. Still. Miss
I Helen Wert, of this place, will sing
! a solo.

MARRIED AT HAGERSTOWN

Special to The Telegraph
Halifax, Pa., April 16.?Miss Bertha

i E. Wells, formerly of tills place and
I a daughter of Mrs. Luther Lehr, and
! Oliver Wright, of New Buffalo, were
| married Thursday at Hagerstown. lid.,
I by the Rev. E. K. Thomas, pastor of
the Baptist Church.

DEATH OF SIRS. JANE BAKER
Waynesboro. Pa., April 16. Mrs.

Jane Baker died at her home near
the White Pine Sanatorium yesterday
frv>m tuberculosis, aged 75 years. She
was the mother of Andrew Baker, of
Waynesboro.

i FIRE COMPANY TO MEET
Lemoyne, Pa.. April 16.?A special

meeting of the Lemoyne fire company I
will be held in the hosehouse to-night. 1

A WINTER TONIC
Why is it that some people keep I

| well all winter while others, leas ex-!
posed to cold and damp, suffer with

| colds, grip, pleurisy, pneumonia and:
jail the ills of the season?
j Thin blood and debility are the
'causes of much sickness In winter. ,

| When the blood Is thin and there is
i oxygen starvation In the tissues of
the body, poisons are retained that

l should be eliminated and there Is a
| lowered resistance to disease.
! Rheumatism disappears when the
blood is built up and does not return!
lif the blood Is kept rich.

I The after-effects of grip are never |
cured until the blood is built up.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills enrich the
I blood and enable it to carry more oxy-
gen. to nourish the starved tissues In:

I debility, to sooth the inflamed mem-
'branes in rheumatism, to quiet the
nerves in neuralgia and sciatica and

expel the lingering germs after the 1
fever and influenza of grip have pass-1
ed. All winter Dr. Williams' Pink!

I Tills should be In every house, ready
i for use. You can get them now at
!the nearest drug store.

The third edition of the popular lit-
tle book "Building Up the Blood" has '
just been published. Write to-day lo
the Dr. Williams Medicine Co., Sche-
nectady, N. Y.. for a free copy.?Ad-
vertisement. V . -N

28-30 and 32 North Third Street

A Splendid Display
Ladies-Misses' Suits?

Today? tomorrow ?ewiery day sees the opening otf
new suits at this stwire ?plain tailored?dressy?-
sports suits?
Special attention is called to a new model?the
"Tuxedo"?an elegantly tailored garment along the
lines of the man's coajt?with one button long front;
price, $29.75.

Prices $17.50 $22.50 $25.00
Also $3(2.50 to $47.50

'
>

2 Special Blouses
Blouses made of dhift'on cloth and lace net, broad
ribbon bodice ?fleish, value $5.00

Special $3.29
Blouses and Shir*tts for office and business wear,
long sleeves, higb and low neck, in voile and mad-
ras plaid, all whijte, value $2.50

Special SI.OO
j

f \

Hose Special
Fibre Silk Ilotfe*. boot top, high spliced heel and
toe, black and white, all sizes

Special 29<*
All Silk Fibre Hose, black and white, all sizes,
high and splioed heel and toe; special 50c*
Regular 50c Salk Flose, black and white, every
size?special M 37<*

BISHOP WEEKLEY TO PREACH

Special to The 'Telegraph
Tower City, Pa., Afpril IG. The

i Itev. O. G. Romig. .inastor of the
i I'nited Brethren Chufoh, was suc-
j cessflll in his efforts to get Bishop

IW. M. Wee Itley, ix d., of Parkero-
burg, W. Va., to malice an episcopal
visit to Tower City and preach in
the .United Brethi;em Church this
evening. This will ite the first time
in twenty years that a bishop of that
church visited this JJace.

ATTEMPT TO BNJRX SCHOOL

Special to The Telegraph
Marietta, Pa.. April 16. ?Some time

during last night ;m attempt was
made to burn down* the schoolhouse
at Manheim. which, was recently ded-
icated and cost
sene oil was pourell at several places
in the rooms antl in the cellarway
and burnt matches were lying around.

PRIZES FOR PUPILS

Special to "She Telegraph
Halifax, Pa., April 16.?Urich school,

j in Halifax townsMp, closed Wednes-
day. Prizes wen % awarded to Her-

i bert and Byron ISheetz and William

j I del for proflcienaj- In spelling. Elva
| Oorsnitz. Ethel Mahlor and Irma
| Corsnitz led in atlfendance.

WILL HOLD BAKE

Special to> The Telegraph
Halifax, Pa., April 16. To-mor-

I row afternoon the high school ath-
j letic association ? will hold a bake in

I UiebasementoTth^MethodistChurch.

POSLAM QUICK
TO SOOTHE UNO

COMFORT SKIN
Poslam will j-ihow you quickly, even

overnight, how greatly it will benefit
your ailing 9lWn. Itching stops as
soon as It Is >?>read on the skin. The
burning surface is comforted and paci-
fied. Healing ii. rapid, improvement be-
ing noted day by day.

Eczema is (xmtrolled by Poslam and
all its ugly manifestations driven away.
Pimples. Acn»j, Barbers' Itch, Scalp-
Scale. Rashes :&nd all surface disorders
yield to Poslain as to nothing else.

Its work oi healing has been suc-
cessful in persistently stubborn cases.

All druggists sell Poslam. For free
sample writ« to Emergency labora-
tories. 32 West 25th St.. New York.

Posiam So«ip for toilet and bath,
medicated with Poslam, 25 cents and 15
cents.?Advertisement.

OPERA HOUSE TO BE REOPENED

Special to The Telegraph

Columbia. Pn., April 16. Colum-
bia's opera house, which lias been
closed since last summer, will be re-
opened and provided with changes and
alterations conformable with the re-
quirements of the act of Assemble
This action was taken at a speciiii
meeting of council. The opera house
is owned by the borough and was
erected some years ago at a cost of
$85,000. In recent years it has not
yielded adequate returns and has been
the source of much discussion, some
councilmen and citizens favoring a
proposition to sell it. 14 will now lie
leased to the highest responsible
bidder. ,

£ 1 wjci CROUP
If the hard phliiKm closes the wlnfl.

plpe, the child will die. r?off\« CouphSyrup will cut the phlejcm loose In'afew minutes. Guaranteed by Druggies
and Grocers. 25 and GO cents. No
opiates.

GOFFS
COUGH SYRUP

EPILEPTIC
FITS Stop

when the weak nerves thatcause the
spells are strengthened and kept
in good condition by the use of

Dr. Guerfin's Nerve Syrop
It help 9 with the first Dose.
Safe, sure and guaranteed to give
satisfaction. Your dollar back
if first bottle fails in any case ofEpilepsy or Convulsions, no matter
how bad. It is the Sunshine for
Epileptics. A valuable remedy for
Dizziness and Insomnia.
Large bottle, $1.00; 6 bottles. $3.00

Sold by

C. M. Forney, Druggist
42$ MARKET STREET

Write the makera. Kalmus Chemical
Co., Kalmus Building, Cincinnati. 0.. fortheir valuable illustrated medical book,

JTOfTJET "EPILEPSY EXPLAINED"
\u25a0 Mmm whioh is sent free to you

It's Planting Time
For Beans and Peas

Increase your profits on Beans and Peas by using
Schpll's Quality Seeds. They will bring better prices
and quicker sales.

THEY GROW BETTER
THEY YIELDBETTER

Here are some of the varieties which it will pay you
to'plant:

Beans
Sehell'a \PIT Wonder Pole I.lma wonderfully prolific, big.

braiul. thick, meaty beans, crowded tightly in the pods which are
literally crammed onto every inch of the branches.

XFIT Yellow pod Bountiful?the most talked of bean in the
city markets; as prolific as the green and entirely utrfnglcaa.

Bountiful Gitm Podded ?long", flat, fleshy, string-less pods;
an enormous yielder.

Improved Bush I.lina?bear in close clusters as many as eleven
pods; each pod contains, three, four and five beans; greatest yield-
er ever introduced.

Peas
Thoa. I.axloa?great money maker; large pods, heavy yielder.
>ott'a Eneelalor?for market and home gardener; delicious

<iuatity; extraordinary productiveness; covered with well flllerfpods.
Telephone?old favorite with a delicious flavor; immensely

productive.
Mammoth I.uaclon* Sa Kar Pen. largest, sweeteet and mostdesirable of all Sugar Pea*.

Come For Your Seed Now

Walter S. Schell
"QUALITYSEEDS"
1307-09 Market Street
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